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Sodium thorium triphosphate was first prepared by K. A. Wallroth1 and sodium
uranium(IV) triphosphate by M. A. Colani2. Both oompounds are very stable and
practically insoluble in acids. Sirngle crystals of these compounds were prepared by
methods which slightly differ from the above mentioned.
To obtain the .s ingle crustals of NaTh2(P04h, a mixture of 2.5 g. Na4P 20; · lOH20,
1.3 g. Th0 2 and 2.5 g. NaCl was heated to 850°C for 24 hours in a platinum crucible.
The msoluible residuum, left after bdiling in water, was h eated again with 2.5 g.
Na4P 201. lOH20 and 3.0 g. B20 3 to 1200°C for 24 hours. This time the fused mixt=e
was cooled very slowly and then washed with acidulated water. The crystals obtained
were colourless, transparent monoclinic prisms which were insoluble in an acids;
their chemical composition, determined by analysis (Th02 = 68.350/o, P 205 = 27.720/o),
corresponds to the formula NaTh2(P04) 3.
To obtain single crystals of NaU 2 (P04h a mixture of 4.0 g,. NaP0 3 , 2.7 g. U02
and 3.0 g. B 20 3 was kept in nitrogen atmosphere for 24 hours at 1200°C in a g·raphite
crucible a nd then very slowly cooled. The crystals, separated from the solid mass
by washing with acidulated water, were darik green monoclinic prisms; they a re
soluble irn a mixture of aqua regia and hydrofluoric a cid.. The results of the complete
chemical analysis (Na 20 = 4.150/o ,P 20 5 = 21.530/o and U0 2 = 67.25°/o) are in agreement
with the formula NaU2(P04} 3.
Crystallographic data

The crysta11ographic data <0£ both compoUJnds are as follows:
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'c ompound

a(.A)

b(A)

c(A}

~

Dm

De

z

Space
g.r oup
(Cc)

NaTh2(P04)3

17.39

6.80

8.13

101° 8'

5.41 g. cm- a

5.44 g. cm-a

4

c,:

NaU2(P04)3

17.23

6.70

8.03

101°22'

5.63 g. cm-3

5.71 g. cm-3

4

C1! (Cc)

The lattice COIIlstants were determined from oscillatiio n a111id Weis1sen.iberg
photographs using CuKa -radiation. The a : b : c ratios and t he angle B for
NaU 2 (P0 4 ) 3 fawnd irrl thi:s aind irn prevtiaus work are in close agreement:
(Cola'111i. 2)
a: b: c = 2.5605: 1 : 1.1918, ~ = 101° 3'
(thds work).
a: b: c = 2.571 : 1 : 1.194, ~ = 101°22'
us~ng decalilil as liquid,
pyanometrkally
The densities (Dm) were determined
ain.td (De) w&e calculated for four formula units in the elementary cell. The
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space group can be C~ (Cc) or C~h (C2 /c) because hkl reflections are a!bsent
with h + k ·o dd and hOl reflections a-re absent with 1 odd. Because the
p1e:welectric effeot was found 0111 both compouinds, the space group ~s C (Cc).
Tihe test was made by the Bergman method as modifued by Htaka 3 • The
complete cry.s tal structure determilllatioin .on the thorium compou1I1d ·~s now in
progress.
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IZVOD

Preparacija

kristafografski podaci o natrijevom torijevom fosfatu
natrijevom ur.an(IV.) fosfatu
B. Matkovic i M. Sljukic

Opisane su metode za dobivanje monokristala natrijevog torijevog fosfata i
na trijevog uran(IV) fosfata. Oba spoja kristaHzkaju u moinoklinskom sustavu. Meto?om rendgenske difrakoije odredeni su nj1iho·vi kristalografski podaci:
Spoj

a(.A)

b(A)

c(A)

~

NaTh2(P04)a

17.39

6.80

8.13

101° 8'

4

c~ (Cc)

NaU2(P04)3

17.23

6.17

8.03

101°22'

4

c! (Cc)

Z Prostoma
grupa

Na kristalima oba spoja ustainovljen je piez.oelektricni efekt.
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